A behaviour, such as cannibalism, is predicted to increase in frequency if the benefit to the cannibal is greater than the cost (loss of inclusive fitness) associated with consuming a relative. This is a restatement of Hamilton's rule (Hamilton 1972), an equation used to examine the evolution of altruism. When cost and benefit are constant among populations and average relatedness (r) of interactants varies, Hamilton's rule predicts that cannibalism rates should be higher in populations with low average relatedness than in populations with high relatedness (e.g. the inclusive fitness cost associated with cannibalizing a cousin is lower than the cost of cannibalizing a sibling). Imported willow leaf beetles, Plagiodera versicolora, are pre-social leaf-eating beetles that lay eggs in groups. Early hatching larvae eat unhatched eggs from their same clutch. Breden & Wade (1989) estimated an initial 14% increase in dry weight of cannibals, which increased to 150% in 4 days. We found that 24 h after eclosion the wet weight of cannibals increased 30% more than non-cannibals (Goff 1993). Females can be singly or multiply mated, so clutches contain a mixture of half-and full-siblings and r varies between 0·25 and 0·50. Because r varies between populations and over time in this species (McCauley et al. 1988), one could predict that cannibalism rates have evolved to reflect this differentiation; therefore, cannibalism and relatedness should be inversely correlated. Alternatively, beetles could facultatively adjust their cannibalism rate in response to variation in average relatedness. Our data do not support these predictions. It appears that there are more factors controlling rates of cannibalism in willow leaf beetles than average relatedness between cannibal and victim.
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We collected adult willow leaf beetles from nine populations in Burlington, Vermont from two species of willow (black willow, Salix niger, and weeping willow, S. babylonica) and maintained them in 1·5-ml microcentrifuge tubes. We placed egg clutches in separate tubes and examined them daily for hatching. One day after eclosion, we counted the unhatched eggs, dead larvae and cannibalized larvae. All individuals that were not present as live/dead larvae or unhatched eggs were assumed to have been cannibalized. We calculated cannibalism rate as number of eggs cannibalized/number laid. Surviving larvae were reared to adults and frozen at 70 C for electrophoretic genotyping. As many as five clutches per female were assayed. Electrophoretic genotyping was done following procedures by McCauley et al. (1988) , modified for cellulose acetate gels with agar overlay. The enzymes phosphoglucomutase (PGM), phosphoglucoisomerase (PGI), esterase (EST), and peptidase (PEP) were assayed. Relatedness 4·1 (Queller & Goodnight 1989; D. Queller & K. Goodnight, personal communication) was used to estimate r.
We collected data on cannibalism rate and relatedness from 74 of 198 clutches. In two cases, whole clutches of infertile eggs were laid. In 46 clutches (24%), no larvae survived the first 24 h. Presumably the larvae failed to establish a feeding site and starved. In all such cases larval carcasses were found. Water content of the natal leaf is important to larval growth in the European willow leaf beetle, Chrysomela aeneicollis (Rank 1994) and thus the loss of some clutches probably resulted from leaves drying out.
Only clutches with three individuals surviving to adulthood were used to estimate relatedness. Thus, we assumed that mortality to a clutch size of less than three should not affect the relationship between cannibalism rate and relatedness. Seventy-four clutches met this criterion. Two
